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CHAPTER II. i

This is our ranch. j

HFORE l'. r a cou.U reply a man's

B teUv c.'lllci. '"ilcoo. tin re!" atnl j

'
a tsiil fci.ow siepjit-- J iii' to btT
willi couLilent mien.

Norcross :nvlcViird!y shrink si way
Tliis was her ioh boy lover, of. course, j

It was in;poss:i,:e that so attractive si j

girl should be utuiitaclie-J- siud the
(

knowledge piVLii.-c- in him a fint but '

very ticuuite pal o: mvy aim re-

gret. i

The happy girl, even in :he csoire-ine- nt
j

'f meet ins her love- - did not for-jr- et

I

the trancer. he gave l.im her
hand in parting, s ua aizsiin he thrilled
to its siiii.izin power. It was small,
but it was like si steel ckur.p. "Stop
Pi f:i your way to Meeker's." she ssiid.
t.s a kindly nir.n would hate done.
"You pass our pate. My father is
Joseph Mi Tsirhme. the forest supervis-
or. Good i:-;b- t."

"Go..d niht." he returned with sin-

cere liking.
The hotel was lianllv larger thfin the

I02 shanty of si railway grilling eainp.
'

List the mesit was dil e. ard just out- -

Fide tlie door roared l'.-a- r cieok. which j

came down direct v from I'ouie moun- - j ..

lain, s.nd the young easterner went 1o j
n

sleep beneath its sitig'n 'g that night, i

He should have dreamed of the happy j

mountain girl, hut he did not. On the i

contrary, he innisrined himself bark at !

co!!"i:e in tli mid.-- t ef innumerable
freshsnn yelling: "Dill McCoy! Bill
McCoy.'"

lie woke a little bewildered by his
strsimre surrouiidiiiiss. sind v. hen he be-- i

came aware of the cheap lxd. the Aim- - j

kv washstand. the ugly wall paper nnd j

thought how far he was from home and j

friends he not only sighed, lie shivered, j

The room was chill, the pitcher of wa-

ter cold silnio.-- t tu the fret?7.:.nc point, j

sind his joints were stiff stnd painful j

from Ida ride. What folly to come so j

far into the wilderness i;t this time! j

As the eastern youth crtwli-- from j

his U'd sind looked from the window lie!
wsis still further disheartened. In the'
foreground stood a half di'.ci frame
buildings, graceless and cli'.ap. with- -

out tree or shrub to give shadow or (

charm of line all was bare. I4e..i. a

sere. I tut under his rdow tin i

streiini was sinpinp its plorious moun i

tain sonp. .nl away to the west rose
the aspirins peaks from which it came, j

Romance brooded In that shadow, and i

on the lower foothills the frt touch-
ed fo'iape slowed like a mosaic of jew-
els.

Iiressincr hurriedly he went down to
the small barroom, whose litter of
dullle baps, puns, saddles and camp
utensils pave evidence of the presence
of many hunters and fishermen. The
slovenly landlord was oriiis over a
newspaper, while a diseonrnped half
prown youth was s'udpiup the , floor
with a mop. P.rt a cheerful clamor
fr-ii- an open door s:t the back of the
hall told that. bres.Ufast was on.

Venturing over the threshold, . Nor-cros- s

found himself resitwl at table
with some five or men In corduroy
Itickets and laced boots, who were. In
fact, merchants sind professional men
from Ienver sii;d I'ucblo out for fih

t"l such e a the liw allowed,
md nil in holid ly mood. They joked
the waiter pirls-an- joshed one anoth-
er in noisy pood fellowship, ipnorinp
tie slim youth in I'ns'ish ridinsr suit,
who came in with an air of miriplel
melancholy and timidity and took a
seat :it the lower corner of the lone
table. ,

As he looked about the room tht
foorisfs eye wn rttt"actcd by four
yotmp feovs seated at r. stnail table
to his lipid. They wore roitph shirt
of an olive-prcc-n vh.ide and their fa'e
were wiiid scorchd. but their voices
lield a pleasant ton", and sotnethior In
the manner of the landlady toward
them made them noti.-e- a h!e. Noixtos
Infer sisked her who they were.

"They're forestry boys."
"Forestry boys?"
"Yes. The sujfrvior's oCiee is bore,

and these boys stre hi help."
This information added to Noreross'

iT'ieri-s- t and cheered him a little. lie
lcne-.- sometime-- : of the Failed Static
forest service an I had len tld that
many of thp rutip were collepe men.
ile ' resolved .to mcke.-tiici-r ;ic(juaii:t
svjee. I'm to stay bpie they will
liei! nie endure the. exile.-

- he said.
After breakfast he wont forth tc

find the posfofii'-e- . expeotiup a .letter of
Instruction fiom Meeker, lie found
n'thin; of the s.irt. fmi tkis quite dis
cncerted hm
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toid mm. "nnd you can't get up till
day after tomorrow. . You might reach
Mi-vke- r by using the government
phone, however."

"Where will I find the government
j.ij rii

"Town in the sirjerv55nr's office.
They're very n commodatin. They'll
let you use it if yon tell them who
you want to reach."

It was impossible to miss the for
estry lMiiluiu.? for the reason .that a
handsome tla? fluttered 'above it. The
door , beinp opeii. Xo'reross irceived
from .1 he threshold n yonnsr clerk at
work on a typewriter, while in si cor
ner close by the window another and
older man was working intently on a
map.

"Is this the caVe of the forest super-
visor?" sisked the youth.

The man sit the machine looked up
and pleasaiitlv answered: "It is. but
the supervisor is not in yet. Is there
auythimr I cs'n do for you?"

"It may be yon can. I am on my
way to Meeker's mill for a little out-in- s

Perhaps you could tell me wher
Meeker's mill is and how I can best
pet there."

The man at the m:ip meditated.
ItV not far. some eighteen or twenty
i!e. Ini f it's ort-- r a pretty roush

fr-ii'- "

- ' Mud of a pla .e is it?"
?"!:,rmixip. You'll tike it. Ileal

. . i vou'itry."
, ctlicer was a plain featured
:f about thirty-five- , with keen

'l.-n- r eyes. His voice, though
l ib. naal, possessed a note of

Ttinly .sincerity. As he studied his
Tisitor he smiled.- -

"You look brand new. Haven't had
time to season check, have you?"

"No. I'm a st ran per in a stranpe
lurid."

"Out for your health''" .

"Yes. My r. '.u.c Norcross. I'm
jusi petting' ! a .severe iliiiess, sind
I'm up here to lay around and Jish and

if 1 can."
"ion csii you wi.l. You can't help

it." the other sissurefl him. "Join one
of our survey ii.p crews for a week and
I'll mellow th:.t suit of y ours and make

real mountaineer of you. I see you
Tl'f:,r a Sipma Chi pi.i. What was
your sviiool ';'

"I am a 'Son of FH. Last year's
c!as."

TLe ether man displayed his fob.
"I'm ten classes ahead of you. My
name is Na.-'-h. I'm what they call an
'csiK't.' I'm up here doinp some es
timatinp sind surveying for a bip ditch
they're 1'Uttiiip in. 1 was rather in
hopes you had ceiue to join our ranks.
We sons of Fli are holdinp the conser-
vation fort these days, and we neec"
help." '

"My knowledpe of your work is rath-
er vapue," admitted Nonross. "My
fsither is in the lumber business, but
his point of view 'isn't exactly yours."

"He slays 'em. does he?"
"He did. He helped devastiie Mich

ps.1;."
"After mi? the delude! I I now the

kind. Why not make you'telf a sort
of vicarious

".rcross bintled. "I had not thoupht
of that. It wo'.tld lieln some, wouldn't
It?"

"It certainly ould. There's no prent
money in the work, but it's rbout the
most enlipbtened of a'l the poerr-meii't- d

bureaus."
Noicross was stronply dtan to 'his

forester. wl:o--- tone was '.hat of s:

hiclily trained rpcciulist. "I nnle up
vii the stape y"s'erd;:y with Miss Her-ri- e

McFarlane."
"The superv-scn-'- s dauphter?"
"Slie se nied a tine western tyj"
"She's not a type: she's sin itidividuaL

fho hasn't her like anywhere I've pone.
?Sho cuts si wide swath up here. IleLnp
sin only child, she's both son and
dauphter to McFarlane. She knows
more aliout forestry than her father.
In fact, half the time he depends or
her judgment."

Norcross was interested, but did not
want to tiike up valuable time. He
said. "Will you let me use your tele-
phone to Meeker's V"

"Very sorry, but our line is out rf
order: You'll have to wait a day or so.
or u-- o the instils. You're too late fot
today's Msiire. but it's only a short ride
across." - ..

-

As they were talkinp a pirl came pah
loping up to the hi'.chinp post and slid
from her horse. Jt was F.cren Mcl'ar-lane- .

"(Jood motninp. Emery." she
called to the surveyor. "Good Lseru-mc.- "

she nodded n Norcro.-s- . "Hew
do you tjtid yonrso'f this moruins?"

"Homesick," he replied siuiliusly.

"Whv so'"
"I'm i'iis:i;jMiinr-t- l in t lie town.
l'.errie lo..;.ol rot-ti- l sit the forlorn

shops the i:regr.!rtr sidewalks, the

f

"Good morning," she nodded at Nor-cros- s.

"How do you find yourself this
morning?

firassless yards. "It isn't very pretty,
that's a fact, but you can si 1 ways for-pe- t

It by just lookiup up at the hiph
country. When you poinp up to tht
mill'.'"

"I don't know. I haven't hnd nn;
from Meeker, and I can't react

him by telephone."
"I know. The line is short circuited

somewhere. Hut they've sent a mar
out. He may close it siny minute"

Where's the supervisor?" asked
Nash.

"He's pone over to Moore's cutting.
How are you pettinp on with those
plats?"

"Very well. I'll have 'em all in shape
bv Saturdav."

"Come in nd make yourself at
home." said the pirl to Norcross
"You'll find the papers two or three
duv uliL" ishe smiled. "We nevet
know fabout anything here till otlier
people hsive foipoiteu it."

Norcross followed her into the office,
curious to know na-r- about her. She
wsis so chanped from Lis previous con-

ception tf her that he was puzzled.
She had the directness and the brevity
of phrase of si business m;iu as she
opened letters and discussed their con-

tents with the men.
' "Truly she is dillereut." thoupht Nor-
cross, and yet she lost something by
reason of the display of her prolieicncy
as a clerk. "I wish she would leave
business to some one else," he inward-
ly prumbled as he rose to ?jo.

She lookd up from her de.-.k- . "Come
in si ir;: in later. We may be able to
reach the miii."

He thanked her and went back to hi
hotel, where he . verhauied his outfit
and wrote some letters. His dispust
of tlie town was lessened by the pres-
ence of that handsome pirl. and the
Jiope that he uiiht see her at luncheon
inside him impatient of the clock.

She did not appear in t,ie linins
room, and when Norcross inquired of
Nash whether she took her meals at
the hotel or not the expert replied:
"No: she pocs home. The ranch is
only a few miles elown the valley. Oc-

casionally we invite her. but she don't
think much of the cookinp."

One of the younp surveyors put in a
Word: "I shouldn't think she would.
I'd ride ten miles any time to eat one
of Mrs. McFarkines dinners."

Yes." sipreed Nash, with a reflective
look in las eyes. "She'rf a miphty hue
Girl, and 1 joui the boys in wishing her
K-tie- r luck than marrying CI'T Del
ilen."

"Is it settled that way?" askeu Nor-
cross.

"Yes. The supervisor warned us all,
but evcu he never hsss any pood words
for r.clden. He's a surly cuss sind vio-

lently opposed to the service. His
brother is one of the proprietors of the
Meeker mill, and they have sill tried to
bulldoze Faiidou. our raiiprr over there.
I'.y the way. you'll like l.sind m. He's
a Harvard man and a pood ran per.
His shack is only a half mile from
Mei ker's house. It's a pretty well'
known fart that Alec Iieldcn is part
proprietor of a ssiloon over there that
worries the supervisor worse than f.ny-thin-

Cliff swears he's not connected
with it. but he's more or less sympa-
thetic with the ctowd."

Norcross. already deeply interested
in the present and future of a pirl
whom lie Lad met for the first time
only the day before, was quite ready
to ;,ie up his trip to Meeker.

Early on tlie second morning he went
to the postotlice which was also the
telephone fetation to get a letter or
message from Meeker. He found nei-

ther. Hut as he was staudinp in the
door undecided ubout taking the itsipe
Iteresi came into town riding a tine bay
pony and leading a blaze faced buck-
skin behind her.

Her fsu-- shone cordially ns she call-
ed out. "Well, how do you stack up
this morniup?"

"Tiptop." he answered, in an attempt
te match her ch cry greeting.

. "Do you like our town better?"
"Not a bit! Fut the hills are tiragnifi-cect.- "

"Anybody turnerl up from the mill?"
""No, l hdvea't liearclii word lQia
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there. The telephone is still out of
commission."

"They can't Jocate the break. Un' le

Joe sent word by the stape driver csk-- I

inp us to keep an eye out for you and
send you over. I've come to take you
over myself."

"That's miphty pood of you, but it's a
pood deal to ask."

T want to see Uncle Joe on business,
anyhow, and you'll like the ride better
than the journey by stape."

Leaving the horses standing with
their bridle reins hanging on the
ground, she led the way to the olhce.

"When father comes in tell him
where I've gone und send Mr. Nor- -

cross' packs by the first wagon.'
"You'd better take uiy bay,' said

Porea. "Old Paiutface there is little
notional."

Norcross approached his mount with
a caution which indicated that he had
at least been instructed in range horse
psychology, and as he gathered his
reins together to mount. I'.errie re-

marked:
"I hope you're saddle wise." .
"1 had a few lessons in a riding

school." he replied modestly.
Young Downing approached the girl

with a low voiced protest. "You
oughtn't to ride old Faint. He nearly
pitched the supervisor the other day."

"I'm not worried." she said and
swung to her saddle.

The ugly beast made off in a tear
ing sidewise rush, but she smilingly
culled back, "All set." And Norcross
followed her in high admiration.

Eventually she brought her broncho to
subjection, and they trotted off togeth-
er along the wagon road quite comfort
ably. I'.y this time the youth hsid for
gotten his depression, his homesick-
ness of the morning. The valley was
again enchanted ground.

After shacking along between some
rather sorry fields of grain for a mile
r two F.erea swung into a side trail

"I want you to meet my mother." she
said.

The grassy road le--d to a long, one
story, half log. half slab house which
stood on the bank of a small, swift,
willow borderenl stream.

"This is our ranch," she "explained
"All the meadow' in sight belongs to
ns."

Tlie young easterner looked about In
astonishment. Not a tree bigger than
his thumb pave shade. The gate of
tlie cattle corral stood but a few feet
from the kitchen door, and rusty beef
hones, blenching skulls and scraps of
nn dried hides littered the ground or

hung upoti the fence. Exteriorly the
low cabin made a drab, depressing pic-

ture, but as he alighted, upon Derea's
Invitation, and entered the house he
was met by n sweet faced, brown hair-
ed little woman, in a neat gown,
vhise' bearing was not in the least
awkward or embsirrassed.

"This is Mr. Non ross. the tourist I
told you about." explained Uerrie.

Mrs. McFarlane extended her small
Land with friendly impulse. "I'm very
glad to ineet yuu. sir. Are you going
to spend some time at the mill?"

"I don't know. I have a letter to
Mr. Meeker from a friend of minewbe
hunted with him last year a Mr. Sut-

ler."
"Mr. Sutler! Oh. we know him very

well. Won't you sit down?"
The interior of tlie house was not

only well kept, but presented many
evidences of refinement. A mechanical
piano stood against the log wall, and
looks ajid magazines, dog eared with
Use. littered the tab'e. ami Norcross.
fooling the force of Nash's half ex
pressed criticism of his "superior." lis
tened intently to Mrs. Mcl'arlaiie's
njiologies for the condition of the farm
yard.

"Well," said F.erea sharply, "if we're
to reach Fiele Joe's for dinner wi'M
better be seratchins the hills." Anil
to her mother she added, "I'll pull in
afwv.it dark."

The mother offered no objection to
her daughter's plan, and the young peo
ple rode off together directly toward
the high peaks to the cast.

XTo Be Continued.)
U. D. Church Notes.

There will be Sunday school at 10
and preaching at 11 o'clock next Sun-
day at the U. B. church, south of
Piattsmouth. As it is nearing the
closing of the year there will be im
portant announcements to be made.
Let all the membership make an effort
to he present. Those not interested we
do not expect. J. M. Eads,- -

Pastor.

Very Pleasant Meeting.

"rom Wednesday's Dally.
Last evening Plattsrmouth lodge, B.

P. O. E., held their first meeting of
the fall season and a very large num
ber were in attendance at the session.
The lodge has been enjoying their
summer vacation during: July and
August, and now start in on their fall
work with enthusiasm. Two candi-
dates, G. H. Reeee and John Jirousek,
were taken into the antlered herd, and
following the meeting the members
enjoyed a very delicious luncheon,
which was served in the dining room

ho ccnnd floor.

How's This?
We offpr Ou nnndred Dollars RowjinV for nj

rate of l aturrb that cnriHnt br cureg. by
Satarrii Cur-- . '

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo.' O.

We. the uiiflersiFnod, hare krtAtrn ' F. J.
Chufj- - for tltt- - last li ywr. ami Iieve him
Vrfectly bciKrub!" In all tiustiim trnnsaotliim
and Ei.aDcialiy able to curry uut auy ubiigaiiuia
bade by Lis firm.

NAT. BANK OF COMitEKCK.
2'il-(lu- , Uiilo.

Hill's Cetarrli Core 1? tik-- IntcroaUr. aotliil
cUrectlj- - upou tue LikxiU aail mnus surfaces ol
the sTstm. TesrsmoTiin'.s :. trw. prtr 71
cents lr bottle. Sold by all pr-'.tst- m

Take Iiai'i Fmiiif Pill, tor ciiUfcUpa tW

Cut This Out
It Is Worth Money

Cut out this advertisement, enclose
5 entp to Foley & Co., 2&3a Sheffield
Ave., Chicago, III., writing your name
and address clearly. You will re-
ceive in return a trial package con-tuinin-

(1 Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound, t.'ie standard fcuiiily remedy
lor couslis. colds, croup, looping'
couph, tiiitncrs anj soreness In
chest, srippe and bronchial coughs.

(") Foley ICidney Pills, for over-
worked and disordered kidneys and
bladder ailments, pain in sides and
beck d'je to Kidney Trouble, sore
muscles. FtilT joiots, backache and
rhev.rr.atism.

(3) Foley Cathartic Tablets," a
wholfsonio nnd thoroughly cleansing
cathartic. Especially cornfortir.sr tofto'jt persons, und a purpative ne-ed-

by everybody with sluprish bowels
end lorpiit liver. Tnu can try these-tiire-

family remedies for only 6c.

Sold Every where.

Local ftews
From TuesdaVp DallT

John Tighe of Manley came in this
afternoon to look after some matters
of business for a short time.

Simon Clark and wife visited over
Sunday and Monday at Cedar Creek
with their daughter and family in that
place.

W. R. Young of near Mynard was
here Saturday for a few hours look-
ing after some trading with the mer-
chants.

John L. Mayfield and wife, who
have been here visiting with relatives
sand friends, departed this morning for
their home at Croiton, Neb.

Mrs. Olive Snyder of Omaha was ar.
over Sunday visitor here at the home
of her father and mother, Rev. J. M.
Eads and wife, at their farm home
near Mynard.

Adam Meisinger of near Mynar--
was in Omaha yesterday for a few-hour- s

visiting with his sister-in-la-

Mrs. Philip H. lleisinger, jr., at St.
Joseph's hospital.

Arthur Baker of Murray came in
this morning from his home and was
a passenger on the state fair special
for Lincoln to spend the day taking in
the many fine attractions.

Miss Florence Richsrdson visited
over Sunday at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Richardson,
near Mynard. and taking a vacation
from her duties at Omaha.

Hans Goos of Plain view, a former
Plattsmouth resident, is here enjoying
a short visit with relatives and his
many old friends, with whom he has
not enjoyed a visit for some time.

Charles Patterson of Arapahoe, ac-

companied by his nephew, James Pat
terson, is here for a short visit with
their relatives and friends and enjoy-
ing a rest from their duties in the
bank at Arapahoe.

Mrs. F. J. Hennings and daughter,
Miss Helen, came in yesterday from
their home in Eight Mile Grove pre
cinct and departed on the afternoem
train for Omaha for a short visit witn
friends in that city.

From Wednesdav's Hftlly.
T. W. Vallery was in the city yes-

terday for a few hours looking after
Feme trading with the merchants.

Henry Meyn departed this afternoon
for Aberdeen, S. D., to visit for a short
time, looking after same matters of
business.

Mrs. C. R. Frans departed this
morning for Glenwood, Iowa, where
she will visit for a few hours with
relatives and friends.

Mrs. C. H. Parmele returned home
last evening from Lincoln, where she
has been for a short time visiting with
her daughters in that city.

John Kaffenberger, jr., was among
those going to Lincoln this morning.
where he will visit for a few hours in
attendance at the state fair.

Joseph Altman, wife and son. Miles,
returned home this morning from Chi-

cago, where they have been enjoying
an outing trip of peveral weeks.

Fred Stewart, who has been visiting
at Palmar Lake, Colorado, for a few
days with his mother and sister, re-

turned home last evening on No. 2.

George A. Meisinger departed this
morning for Omaha to visit with his
daughter-in-la- w, Mrs. 'P. H. Meisinger,
at the St. Joseph's hospital for the
day.

Philip Becker and Will Jean depart-
ed this morning for Aherdeen, S. P.,
where thej' will spend a short time
looking after land interests in that
locality.

Ed Tritsch was among the residents
of this vicinity who took advantage of
the state fair special this morning and
visited the capital city to spend a few
hours there taking in the sights.

County Assessor W. R. Bryan de-

parted "this' afternoon , for Lincoln,
where he will , attend ' the "state " fair,
and was accompanied as' far. as Ash-

land by his daughter. Miss Lucille,
who will visit there for a short time.

Miss Florence Currier of New. York
City, wlio has been here for a short
visit as a guest of Miss Amelia Mar
tens and Miss Lillian Cole, departed J

last evening on No. 2 for her home in
the east. She has been visiting on the
Pacific coast for a time.

Mrs. Henry J. Streight returned
home yesterday afternoon from a trip
of several weeks' duration to the Pa-

cific coast, and during which time she
was the guest of her son, Ed Streight,
r.t Portland. Oregon. Mrs. Streight
was accompanied by her daughter,
Mrs. A. F. Jackson, on her trip, and
both ladies had a fine time.

J. W. Allen, who is manager of one
of the large moving picture producing
companies on the Pacific coast, and
whose home is at San Francisco, ar-

rived in the city this morning for a
few days' visit at the home of hi?
father-in-la- J. E. McDankl and fam-

ily. He has been at Chicago attending
a convention of theatrical managers.

MURRAY
(Continued From Page Six.)

Laying Concrete Walk.

The citizens of Murray and farm-
ers of surrounding territory are cer-

tainly to he commended for one line
of improvement that they have been
doing this week, that is the laying of
the new concrete walk leading to the
school houe. From their lot line to
the school building they have been
laying a twelve-foo- t walk, then quite
c. distance they are making it eight-foo- t,

and the balance along the length
of the lot is four feet. They are do-

ing some excellent work and all the
enterprising citizens are lending aid
with a day's or two work. Some
time ago the ladies gave a dinner and
other similar occasions for the raising
of funds for the material, and the men
folks are doing the work. Now it it
the duty of the property owners lead-in- ?

up to this new school wr.U; to join
them, giving a good walk from the
main part of town right up to the
schcol house door, and this should be
done just as soon as possible, before
the bad weather rets in.

George Berger in Town.

George Berger, of Ness City, Kan-

sas, arrived in Murray last Sunday
evening for a brief visit with his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Berger, and
o'.her relatives and friends, lie de-

parted Tuesday for Lincoln, where he
will attend the State Fair before re-

turning to his home. George is well
nleased with his location in Kansas,
and has been doing well. His crops
are loeiking good as is possible under
the present conditions, and he has en-

gaged quite extensively in the cattle
business.

FOR SALE OI; RENT
store room in Murray, known as the
old Holmes and Smith stand. There
are four good living rooms in conncc
tion with the room. For particular.-- .

call or write J. W. Holmes, Murray
Neb.

GEORGE W. SHRADER

AND FAMILY RETURN

FROM VIRGINIA

From Saturday's Pally.
This morning Gorge W. Shrader

and daughters, Mrs. F. L. Rhoden and
Mrs. Charles Wolf, returned home
from a trip of several weeks duration
back in old Virginia, where Mr.
Shrader spent his boyhood days among
the hills and valleys of the Old
Dominion. The trip was one he en-

joyed, although the party were handi-

capped by the bad weather prevailing
there and which prevented them from
seeing as much ns they would have
liked to of the country. There ha?
been a great eieal of rain in Virginia
this season, as well as Nebraska, nnd
Mr. Shrader and daughters seemed to
have hit the worst of the season and
the atmosphere was very chilly and
cold a great part of the time they
were there and kept all three of them
feeling rather poorly. They brought
back a number of souveniers from the
trip, and among these was a large
buckeye burr containing five buckeyes
that they secured at the place wher ;

they were visiting in Ohio, and thi-the- y

presented to the Journal, as a
greater r?rt of the residents of this
section are unaware of the appearance
of the tree or its seed, although they
are quite common throughout Ohio.
West Virginia and Virginia. Mr.
Shrader and daughters came in this
morning on No. 1 and remained here
for a few hours until Mr. Rhoden
could drive up for them from his farm
home near Murray.

WANTED A good, steady, gentle-
manly salesman to handle a Ward's
wagon in Cass county. No experi-
ence needed. For full particulars
write promptly to Dr. Ward's Medi-

cal Company, Winona, Minn. Estab-
lished 1856.
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Amelia Vallery Streipl.t; flaint iff,
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W. M Sniail. Hrt ten! tame unknown.
May t'atiin. iu.isy Mi'l-.- r, net- U nvi.l,
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Wright; .lames S. I'.urtis. also klioMn
as .lanns S. I'ltrneS, anil tne mil. !m. 11
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Ne'.on, . :. isi' known a.- .iice
New ton, fleeea seii.
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relief. Tl is ni th e is rna.lr: lmrsuai.t to
the order of the Court.
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tion on or li'lole Moiehi v. tli ::th .lav
of Sept-tnler- . A. I 1 or nur Oe- -
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AMKUA VAhl.liUY KVKK Mil IT,"
i 'la : n 1 ff.

W. A. l:OIJUI:T.SOX. Attorney.
ks-- w kly

MiTK 1: to Miv-isi:Min- :.r

ni:ri:i iXT.
To .lacoh Steii'. t. Jano Settler, Sarah

.la liseii, William I 11 '. ui n, i'i-o- ili

llauTiian, .l.noi I la 1; 1.1 James l;,(ii-Tmi- n,

Sa i'i ii loin. n. Kule Si!iiM.
Win tii- Kanous. Thei 011 SI el to 1.
Mamie Shu t.. Mffoiil Sleitbi, I'lai-etie- p

St. Ml. r. l. iwar.l Seit . ..n
S'.-ttbr- , K.iuard Hail. Tl.e.ia S

itaiii.-". and Kmnui iiaiuiiii. Xon-l:esi-dei- it

1 !' n.iat.ls :

You end each of you nrr berilo-noiiliei- l

that on the "7th ila v of .li'l.
A. 1 1. It'l... Hiiiliy Wolte. as plaMitifl.
iileil liis pennon in the ln.-tri- it Couit
of Cass County. N brasUa uiraitist on
and call, of you as defenianis. Im-
pleaded with Flunk .1. an.l(leiw Sh tiler; that said p.':: i 1, t i ff in
est id petition all Ben that he is the own-
er of an undiid.u on.--li- f of the ijr

ib scribod ri al to-- It :

The i:.,st ll.i'f i;. oT the
Xoithv.est Quarter (N. W. ', of
Sertion Thirlv-fou- r i:4. ami 1 be
We-- t Halt I Y. e, tie Souih-eas- t

(Quarter ( S. II. ', of seitmn
Twenty-seve- n (1'Ti, ah in Towns! .j.
llleveli lll. North, of Kantre N !

i'l. IOast of the Mh f. At., in ass
County. Nrhmvka;

that Jacob Stettler. Jamis Sttt!tr nnd
Sarah Jackson each owns an u n.l i i

th thereof, tnat WiPiam
l'.auinan. tleorpe l:uum,iii, Jaiob Cm-ma- n,

James ilautnan nnd Siriiii lowi.e;i
each owns an i:;iilivii d one-sevi-- ul i I

thereof. tnat Kate Swiliurt, Wi'iiiu
Kanou.-- , Theron Stettler. Ivivm J ilail.
Theda Williams and Ihurua Ham. in
e.i eh own tin u:n! viib d oic-f.- t t

"nd thereloi... and that Maede
Snult'.. d'Mina. Stettler. J. t.-t-

ler, e'Pttord Sictt:, 'lance Stt'Ilcr.
I'M ward Siettier find r n
e;ich owns an um'.ivi.hd oi,e-- n net --

eighth ij-l- !l thereief: ti.nt in.. 1.1, ...,-- t

and j. raver of said petti o n is to ' taiii
a Judgment of said I'm. 11 con.irminr-- t

iie shiiies of tlie parries as abov..
stated a ml to part it ion the said real
t state.

You and each of you are required to
r.nsv. t r said petition on or before, t ),

Tth day of September, A. I . 1 1 1 T . and
in fai'inrr so to do your d. fmilt v. r

entered therein and jn iir. ofttaken as prayed for in plaint it s
pet it ion.

I'nted this 1 21 h rinv of August. A. t .

191 5.
1!M:I.1:Y WoI.Vt:. I'lalntiT.

By I'ALM 1 I TAYI.ul: I'Al.MKU.
His Attorneys.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In (he County Court of the County of

Cass, Nebraska.
In Re Estate of Francis Kushinsky,

Deceased.
To All Persons Interested:

You arc hereby notified that hear-
ing upon claims against said estate
will be had at the office of the County
Judge, Court House, riattsmouth, Ne
braska, on the Fth day of September,
A. D. 1915, and on the 8th day of
March, A. D. IMC, at 10 o'clock a. m.
on each of said days. ' All eiaiirs i.tt.
filed before said hour e.n id last d
of hearing will be forever barred.

By the Court,
ALLEN J. REESON,

County Judge.
V.'. A. ROBERTSON, '

Atorney.


